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TOGETHER {ith. all and siryul.r, thc Rishtt, M.mb.ru, Hs.diLm.nt3 lnd ADpu.t.n.nc.s to th. 3aid Pr.6is.s bclongirs, o! in anysi3c inciddt or aDrcr-

t inirg,

TO HAVR AND TO HOLD, all ad 3ing!Ia., th. laid Er.mi!.3 rrto th. laid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it. 3ucGsru .od

Assigns. And,.... do hereby bind

nd Admitrhtr.tor3, to wlrralt and lor.vtr d.f.nil .ll .nd sinsula. the said Premher unto th. said SOUTHIiASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE mMPANY, it5 Suc,

cessors and Assigns, frorn atrd against......-.-..-. ........-..-...,..Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, aud every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to clairn the same or any part thereof.

-{nd the said Mortgagor........ agree..-..... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less thau.........

....-Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagee, and keep the same

inlu.d fron lot3 ot dadag. by 6r€, and 3$igtr the @licy of insurance to th. t.id hortgagccj and that ir the €y.nt rhar thc nortg.gor...... rh.ll at any tidc leit
to do 30, th.r th. 3od mortsase. may ..use thc aan. to bc insored in its mru, .nd rcintbu.sc its.lf Io. the predium md rxpcns€ of luch insuraf,.. {rder this
rnortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, ....hereby assign the rents and profits of the

abov. de.cribed pr.mis€s to s.id mortgage, or ils srccelsor3 d. assisns. and ag.c that.ny rrdSc of the Circuit Court of said Slar.. n8y. at chamber3 or otherwis.,

4point . rceiver, with .uthority to take poss.ssion ol 3aid pr.mis€! .nd @ll.ct 3aid r.!ts afld prolits, aDDlyi'rg the rct !recceds th€r.afts (aft.. paying co.t,
oI coudcdon) ulon said debt, iflt€r€st, cGt or ex0ens.!; without liability to account for atrything more than thc r.nts ald lrotir. a.rually coltectcd.

PROVIDI1D Ai,WAYS, rrevertheless, and it is the true intent and nreaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if..-...-.-...,, the said

,norrgagor , do and !h.ll w.ll ..d Euly 0ay or ce!!e to b. paid unto ttc a.id mortge$e th. dcbt or sunr of money aior.s.id, with inrer.st th.r.on, if .ny
b. duc, accordira to th. truc intnt dd rutuins of thc s.id n.te. ., th€s thi! de.d of bareain ud 3alc ah.ll c.a.e, d.t.iinin., and bc urbrty nufl and void:
oth8wtu. to rch.in id ful forc. .nd virtu..

lBymcnt shell h. trEdc

WITNESS

Heirs, Executors

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

ffi MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

written Deed; and that ........he, with.,

SWORN to before me, this

day of............

.-.., witnessed the execution thereof .

..1v2............

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

ii
I THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

.............,......County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, thatI,

Mrs.

the wife of the within named.

did thi3 d.y .ppar b.tor. fl., .nd upon bcina griv.tcty nd s.pir*.ly cffiin€d hy ne, did d.clare that 3he do.s frely, voluntariu .nd without .ry comlullion,
dr.ad or f.ar ot any !ct!o! or perMe {hmsoey.r, Mounc., r.1.a3., ed for.rcr relinquish mro tlE within named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE TNSURANCE
COIIPANY, it3 3ucc..si .nd as3isn3, all h.r intcr.st ud Btstc, rnd .ho .ll hcr risht and .laim oI dow.r, in, of or to all .nd iitrsllar th. preni!.! *ittin
mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.........

Notary Pubtic, S.
(L. S.)
c.

Recorded,......, tn......

I

the within


